RESUMO: Descreve-se um surto de pneumonia intersticial atípica diagnosticado no Sul do Rio Grande do Sul, afetando 15 bovinos da raça
.
PIA can occur in hyperacute, acute, and chronic forms. In acute cases, the primary clinical signs include dyspnea and respiration with the neck extended and the mouth open (WICPOLT et al., 2014) . Chronic PIA occurs in animals who recover from acute conditions and present with progressive respiratory distress (RAVIOLO et al., 2007a) . The morbidity rate may range from 30% to 50%; although, the mortality rate is generally low at 5%-10% (DOSTER, 2010) .
The aim of the present study was to describe a PIA outbreak in a semi-intensive beef cattle production system in southern Brazil, evaluate the epidemiological aspects and pathology of the disease, and discuss the possible causes and differential diagnoses.
In May 2016, a bovine from a farm in southern Brazil, where seven bovines had suddenly died or exhibited discrete respiratory signs, was sent for necropsy. Subsequently, seven other bovines with similar signs were necropsied on the farm. From 400 Angus cattle housed in the native field and divided in different groups of 20 to 60 animals each, 15 animals aged 7-30 months were affected. Epidemiological and clinical data were obtained from the veterinarian responsible for the animals. Fragments of all organs were fixed in 10% buffered formalin, routinely processed, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Fragments of the lungs, fluid samples from the thoracic cavity, and tracheal swabs were sent for microbiological culture; tracheal wash samples from cattle with clinical respiratory signs were referred for viral isolation in cell culture; and samples of the feed administered to the animals were sent for fungal culture.
Approximately 10 days before the first death, the cattle had received, ad libitum, feed comprising biscuit bran from a food factory mixed with an unspecified amount of barley radicle. The bran was crushed and kept in small quantities in plastic containers in an enclosed environment and was renewed weekly. Nine affected cattle presented apathy and respiratory difficulty and died within 24h. In three cattle, the clinical evolution period was 36-48h. Three cattle died suddenly without clinical manifestations. Two animals were breathing with their mouths open and tongue exposed. Morbidity rate was 3.94% and the lethality rate was 100%. A group of 20 cattle that did not receive the wafer bran remained unaffected. Furthermore, after removal of the wafer bran from the feed, new cases were not observed.
Necropsy of the eight affected cattle revealed similar lesions characterized by the presence of white foamy contents in the trachea and suffusions in the larynx and trachea. The lungs did not collapse at the opening of the thoracic cavity and exhibited a rubbery consistency. On the cut surface, the lungs were dark red and firm, with marked distension of the interlobular septa due to edema ( Figure 1A and B) . The liver exhibited an accentuated lobular pattern. Moderate to severe edema was observed in the subcutaneous tissue of the ventral neck and the mesentery in three animals.
Microscopic examinations revealed thickening of the interlobular pulmonary septa due to edema and interstitial edema and emphysema. Alveolar walls were thickened by discrete infiltration of mononuclear cells, eosinophils, and neutrophils. Areas of type II pneumocyte proliferation were observed. Fibrin in the alveolar lumen and hyaline membranes were also observed ( Figure 1C and D) . Culture of the tissue fragments and secretions revealed no bacterial growth. No fungi were isolated from the wafer meal given to the animals, and no viruses were identified in the cell cultures.
A final diagnosis of PIA was made on the basis of the clinical signs and macroscopic and histological findings, which were similar to those described by other authors in different reports of the disease (FIGHERA et al., 2003; RAVIOLO et al., 2007a; RAVIOLO et al., 2007b; WICPOLT et al., 2014) . In the bovines evaluated in this investigation, PIA was believed to have occurred as a consequence of ingestion of wafer meal, which was easily inhaled by the cattle in its crushed state to result in a hypersensitivity reaction in the pulmonary airways. In addition, the presence of substances such as chemical additives and preservatives, which are always present in industrialized foods, may have triggered a hypersensitivity reaction, which causes free radicalmediated endothelial injury that leads to increased vascular permeability with consequent edema and extravasation of fluid and protein for alveolar lumen (KOBZIK, 1999) . Another fact suggesting that the wafer meal was the cause of PIA is that 20 animals that did not receive this food remained healthy. Morbidity rate in this outbreak was 3.94%. Other authors have reported a variable morbidity rate between 30% and 50% (RAVIOLO et al., 2007a) . The low morbidity rate in the present investigation can be attributed to prompt elimination of the wafer meal from the feed of the animals following suspicion of its involvement in the pathogenesis of the disease. The macroscopic and histological findings in this investigation were also similar to those described in other studies on PIA (FIGHERA et al., 2003; WICPOLT et al., 2014) .
With regard to differential diagnoses for PIA, respiratory diseases that occur in acute or subacute outbreaks should be considered (KERR et al., 1989) . Enzootic pneumonia is an infectious disease that primarily occurs in beef calves and dairy calves raised in intensive production systems (ASSIS-BRASIL et al., 2013) . Bovine respiratory syncytial virus (BRSV) causes enzootic pneumonia and can produce synergistic effects with 3-MI when both are present in an animal (RAVIOLO et al., 2007b) . In the present investigation, there were no lesions compatible with those observed in enzootic pneumonia, and there was no viral growth in the cell cultures. PIA may also be associated with the ingestion of moldy sweet potato, which produces several toxins capable of causing lung injury (FIGHERA et al., 2003) . Furthermore, reinfection by large numbers of Dictiocaulus sp. larvae in sensitized animals may produce a reaction that causes acute pulmonary emphysema (RAVIOLO et al., 2007a) . Cattle investigated here did not receive sweet potatoes, and larvae of parasites were not observed in the lungs. It is unlikely that the disease was caused by grazing, because a group of 20 cattle kept in the same area remained healthy. Other studies on PIA have reported that the relocation of cattle from a low-quality pasture to an exuberant pasture can trigger disease (WICPOLT et al., 2014) ; this was not the case for the animals in the present investigation.
In conclusion, PIA in the cattle assessed in this study was caused by the ingestion of a wafer meal containing ingredients that were not suitable for animal consumption. Furthermore, because this food was crushed and powdered, it probably led to a hypersensitivity reaction that triggered the disease. 
